Effects of cyclosporin A on model lipid membranes.
Cyclosporin A (CSA) is a widely used immunosuppressant drug for transplant therapy, however its limitation is its toxicity. The effect of CSA on model membranes such as dimyristoyl phosphatidylcholine (DMPC) bilayers was studied using small-angle X-ray diffraction and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). CSA abolishes the pretransition and affects the transition of DMPC model membranes in a concentration-related manner as is shown by DSC. CSA induces a second peak at the high temperature side of the main transition, which is interpreted as a phase separation between areas rich and poor in CSA concentration. Small angle X-ray diffraction shows that the repeat distance of the DMPC bilayers in the lamellar Lalpha state increases as a function of concentration up to 10 mol% and remains constant thereafter. Furthermore, CSA affects the fatty acyl chains of the bilayer, especially the part of the chain proximal to the head group. In conclusion, CSA, as both small-angle X-ray diffraction and DSC show, affects in a concentration-wise manner the DMPC model membranes and perturbs the bilayer, in particular the acyl chain region.